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t h e  A M E R I C A N  WA Y Lions Clnb Ladies 
Night Next Week
FRIDAY NIGHT. JUNE 23

Driver Education
COURSE HERE AT THE 
SCHOOL FROM JULY 10 
TO AUGUST 18
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Friday night, June 23. has 
been set as the night for the 
annual ladies night and 
stallation of new oficers

W. M. Romans of the For- 
in-jSan school will teach a driv-

C4 1- V. . ------  r*' ‘̂ 'luaction course at the
A Club. Sterling school for six weeks
Arthur Barlemann, Jr. will be ,-Ju ly  10 through August 18 
installed as the new president it has been announced, 
replacing Leslie Payne. I For six weeks the classes 

Major Spears of the Texas will be held from 9 till 12 
Department of Public Safety,|each morning. Class will be 
will be the chief speaker of|liiTiited to about 20 students

and tuition will be $25 for the 
course, said O.T. Jones, lo 
cal superintendent.

Jones said that credit for 
the class would be given if a 
child would be 14 by the time 
the course was finished, and 
of course credit will go to the 
students 14 or older.

Good Rains Cover 
Sterling County

the evening. The affair will 
start at 7:30 p.m. and will be 
held in the community cen
ter, it was said. All Lions 
members and their wives are 
expected, and all club mem
bers can bring guests, it was 
pointed out. If you plan to 
be present, please buy your 
ticket beforehand if possible.
That would help the hostess 
knov/ how many to prepare 
for.

The prize went to Eddie R- D iV G rlillQ  
Braswell. Don Grififths was a prom the Ashville Citizen, 
guest of Wayne Loury.

At Least It's

spencer Jackson is now op
erating the locker plant for 
H. L. Hildebrand. Spencer is 
to dc killing, processing and 
he plans to have barbecued 
meats for sale at the plant 
He took over when Pete Kel
ley moved to San Angelo.

The directors of the First 
National Bank here met on 
Tuesday for the regular mon
thly director’s meeting.

Nan Davis, assistant cashier 
of the First National Bank, is 
on her vacation.

The Dayton Barretts left 
Tuesday for a stay at Granite 
Shoals Lake. While gone they 
plan to visit Dayton’s mother 
in Pontotoc.

Dawn - to - Dusk

AROUND
THE

COUNTY

AH7HUN BARL£MAh*4, J l  COUNTY AGENT

The Sterling County 4-H 
Club Range Judging team 
placed third in the State 4-H 
Club range judging contest 
last Wednesday at College I  Station. Team members were 
David Durham, Reynolds Lee 
Foster, James Morgan and 

I Tommy Foster.
The Sutton County 4-H club 

team was first in the contest 
with 863 points. The Motley 
County team was second with 
735 while the Sterling County I  team scored 729.

Over thirteen hundred 4-H 
Club boys and girls took part 
in the annual 4-H Round-Up 
on the campus of Texas A&M 
College In addition, a number 
of county agricultural agents, 
home demonstration agents, 
and men and women adult 
leaders participated. A total 
of 26 different contests for 
boys and girls were held.

On Tuesday night, the par
ticipants were guests of the 
Texas 4-H Recognition Com
mittee at a barbecue. Wednes
day night, the Recognition 
Committee presented a prog
ram for the participants. The 
program, a variety show put 
on by a number of profession
al entertainers who have ap
peared on the major television 
shows, was very good.

• • • •
Sec retary of Agriculture 

Orv'lle Freeman is to appear 
in Texas this week. He is 
speaking at a luncheon Sat- 
urday, June 17 in Temple, and 
that afternoon at 3:00 p. m 
ne will .speak at Rosebud. He 
will make a major agricultur
al policy speech at Rosebud 
in the football stadium and 
the public is invited. Rosebud 
IS a small town of about 1500 
people near Temple.

• • • •

Grasshoppers have started 
appearing the last week or so 
Whether or not they will 
build up to a point of doing 
considerable damage is hard 

êll—it's the big question. 
The adult grasshopper survey 
inade last fall showed that 
there was an area of light in- 
^station of adults around 
Carlsbad, Water Valley and 
northwestward to the point 
whpip Coke, Tom Green and 
Steeling Counties join. A 
smaller area of mcxlerate in
festation was located a little 
east of this area. The grass
hopper control survey classi
fies a lightly infested area as 
one having from 3 to 7 grass
hoppers per square yard; a 
moderate area has from 8 to 
14 adult grasshoppers per

Engagement and 
Marriage

Mr and Mrs. Ranee Hord 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of her 
sistei, Louise Bowen, to Mr. 
Roboit Gartman on Sunday, 
June 18 at 3 p.m. in the Hord 
home. Miss Bowen is a daugh
ter of Howell Bowen of Win
ters and Mr. Gartman is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Gartman of Sterling City.

The Rev. Sherman Conner, 
local Baptist pastor, will per
form the ceremony. The coup
le will make their home here 
in Sterling City.

Deputy sheriff W.G. (Dub) 
Fin.?her is on his vacation. He 
went to Tennessee. Five miles 
out of Birmingham, Alabama, 
he radioed and talked to the 
DPS station in San Angelo.

square yard.
There are a number of in

secticides that can be used 
to control the hoppers. The 
one used should be based on 
the use of the area sprayed. 
Certain chemicals cannot be 
used on areas where cattle 
are grazing unless grazing is 
stopped for 12 months if the 
chemicals are used as sprays. 
If used as baits (mixed with 
bran they can be used while 
grazing is going on.

One of the best-all around 
recommendations calls for tox- 
aphtne. Toxaphene can be 
used on garden crops up to 
seven days before harvest if 
the vegetables are washed well
before using.• * • •

Next week is the date for 
the annual American Ram- 
bouillet Ram Sale in San An
gelo. The sale will start with 
the showing of rams and stud 
ram selection and ABC pens 
on Tuesday. Rams will be 
available for inspection on 
Wednesday. The sale will be 
held Thursday.

This is a good place to buy 
good finewool stud rams. 
Breeders from all over the na
tion enter rams in the sale 
and usually buyers from much 
of the sheep country are in 
evideix?e buying rams.

L. F. and Clinton Hodges 
have entered 12 rams in the 
sale. For several years, they 
had the top selling ram of the 
sale.

• * • •

Barbara Clark, Mitsy Davis 
and BiU Davis have picked up 
entry blanks for the Fifth An
nual Reagan County Junior 
Rodeo. Dates for the rodeo 
are Friday, June 16 and Sat
urday, June 17. It starts at 
7:30 each of those nights m 
the rodeo arena at Big Lake 
Sponsors of the rodeo are the 
Reagan County 4-H Club and 
the Sheriffs Posse. ,

Events are calf roping, hair 
Dulling, steer riding, barrel 
racing, pole bending, flag rac- 
-•s, goat sacking and a boot 
scramble. There ^
ferent age divisions^ 
old and under, 13 through 15, 
and 16 through 18.

HOSPITAL NOTES
^atients in the Sterling 

County Hospital on Thursday 
morning of this week includ
ed—

Mrs. V. E. Davis 
Ray Mixon
Mrs. Onosimo Capachino 
and infant daughter, born 
on June 13

Dismissals since Thursday 
morning of last week include; 

Mis. E. A. Medart

There is no other job that 
offers the compensations that 
writing editorials does un
less, possibly, it is that of a 
bus driver.

On Monday you write a 
piece opposing sin, and that 
plea.ses the preachers. The 
sinners fuss a little, but not 
for publication. Tuesday you 
need because of peculiar con
science, to take a preacher to 
task for advocating bigotry 
The clergy condemns you, 
citing chapter and verse.

Do you encourage the Rep
ublicans? Your Democratic 
friends accuse you of heresy 
Or predict in advance an 
election outcome? Your Rep
ublican friends desert you in 
droves. You rant at Jimmy Lynda Allen, daughter of 
Hofia and his nearsighted kind!the Worth Allens, has enrolled 
you get invited to a chamber|in the twirling school at Mc- 
of commerce luncheon. ButjMuiry College at Abilene for 
rail at the doctrinaire dogma [that session. She was named 
of the American Association of twiiTcr of the pep squad for

The homemaking girls arc 
winding up their two weeks of 
a summer session of home
making at the school home- 
making department. The girls, 
under the direction of Miss 
Radora Massey, have reno
vated and cleaned up the 
home-making department and 
have started their summer 
home projects.

Good rains fell in Sterling 
County this week. On Wed
nesday about non 40 of an 
inch fell here in town and 
heavier rains fell to the north 
and north west. Better than 
an inch fell in the canyons, it 
was reported.

Thursday morning nearly 
an inch had fallen here in the 
city before noon atrd heavier 
rains were reported to the 
north and the east and south. 
High north winds accompan
ied the rains Thursday.

Before the rain quit Thurs
day night nearly an inch and 
a half had fallen in town and 
in more favored spots of the 
county three inches had wet 
the ranges.
Still Raining

At the time this paper is 
printed, it was still raining on 
Friday morning. More than 3 
inches had fallen to the south 
on the Alley, Bailey and the 
ranches around. Also it had 
soaked up ranges on the di
vide more than three inches. 
Here in town an inch and a 
half had been gauged Friday 
morning early.

Mrs. Ruth Hill, nurse at the 
local hospitaL is on vacation. 
She was to visit points of in
terest in the west, including 
the Grand Canyon.

lARD OF THANKS 
The Ubles for the comrnun- 
v center have arrived and i
; on display ® '^ ‘Les“"o lailey’s. The club wishes to

thank everyone who he ^
I the Ubles by buying ad

vertising . i,The Wimodausis Ciuo

Nad Dog Killed in 
Town Thursday

Sheriff Jim Cantrell killed 
dog tliat was apparentely 

mad—here Thursday morning. 
The dog wandered into the 
back door of Bailey Bros, and 
Mrs Jim Bob Clark noticed 
him frothing at the mouth and 
called the sheriff

County agent Arthur Bar-- 
lemann herded the dog till 
Cantrell got a rope and roped 
it Jim dragged it around to 
the back of the stores and 
shot it with a .410.

No one seemed to know 
who the dog belonged to.

Shower for Pettys
A gift tea shower for Mrs. 

Bernard Petty was held at the 
community center June 1. The 
shower was a pink and blue 
affair honoring the Petty s on 
the adoption of a baby girl.

pink and white decorations 
were used, and the center- 
piece was pink and white.

Hoctesses for the tea in
cluded Mrs. H. A. Chappie, 
Mrs. M. H. Hays, Mrs. Leroy 
Butler, Mrs. H. F. ^ojialson, 
Mrs Roland Lowe, Mrs. Tay 
lor Garrett and Mrs. Chesley
McDonald. .

Among out of town guests 
were Mrs. John Petty and 
Miss Bess King of San Angek.

Over 100 took part in tne 
gift shower. ______ _

Recent visitors at the Mur
rays at the Motel included her 
son Major David R. Cowling 
of Oceanside, Calif;
Clumsky of Malvern, Arkan
sas and Mr. and Mrs^ Rupert 
Hale of Texarkana, Arx.

Don’t make the misUke of 
being afraid you’ll make one

Manufacturers, you eat alone 
at the hot-dog stand on the 
corner.

There is, of course, a solu
tion for all of this; perhaps

next year.

The new homes under con
struction in Sterling are add
ing to a “new look” for the

several solutions: You could jtown The Lee Reed home is 
be careful to say nothing,ipractically completed; the 
though that, for sensitive men,:Foster Conger home is shap- 
is a delicate art. You could ing up. and the Nick Reed 
embrace a single position, home (on the ranch is corn- 
aimed at pleasing a domina-|ing along. The new home con- 
ting class, and be assured, at'struction is adding a lot to
least, of luncheon companions. 
— Or you could drive a bus. 
Either way, you meet such 
interesting people.

Sterling City’s 
for the better.

appearance—

Notice, City of Sterling City 
Board of Equalisation

The City Council of the 
City of Sterling City, Texas, 
will sit as a board of equaliza
tion on July 10 from 1:00 to 
5:00 p.m. Any interested tax
payer may attend the meeting 
and participate in the meeting. 

Mrs. Johnnie Donalson, 
City Secretary

■V-—

Mrs. Vern Davis, who has 
been critically ill in the local 
hospital for the past several 
weeks, was reported in a 
critical condition Thursday of 
this week.

Dally Nichols has quit his 
job at Chappie’s and has gone 
to work at the Kimbell Feed 
Mill in Big Spring.

TEACHING Junior High 
Grammar this summer, starts 
Monday, June 19—8 weeks— 
Tuition $40 payable in ad
vance. If interested, contact 
Kent Jones at 8-3611.

Jedie Emery, son of Mrs. 
Mildred Emery, has enrolled 
for a summer session at Tex
as Tech, Lubock. Jodie will be 
a senior law student next 
year.

Alfred Chappie, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Chappie, and 
a student in A.C.C. in Abilene, 
has enrolled in summer school 
there. Alfred, taking a business 
administration course in col
lege, works at the KRBC tel
evision station there.

TED NORTON
Church of Christ 
Meeting Starts 25th

Evangelist Ted Norton of 
scheduled to preach in a gos
pel meeting at the local 
Church of Christ beginning 
Sunday, June 25 at 11:00 A. 
M. and continuing through 
Sunday, July 2.

Church of Christ Enrolls 86 
In Vacation Bible School

The local Church of Christ 
has enrolled 86 in their an
nual Vacation Bible School 
this week. The average daily 
attendance for the first four 
day was 79, said Marion Hays, 
minister.
Closing Program Tonight

Parents and friends are in
vited to attend the closi \g 
program tonight ’;30 Each 
class will present a short part 
in the program, followed by 
the final session of the Sing
ing School directed by Foy 
Moore of Bronte.

Deadly Reckoning by Robt. D«y

m m

/ / i
mm.

•SMiAT Aai TOti aunais aaoim i mwtt 
rAit ms Twicx on a cuavi,^ ir

Tha Trmrtitn  Sa/at/ Sanita

R*ckl«st driving and driving off Hm  roadway ^ootad 
olmatt 400,000 caswaMos in I960.
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Chevrolets
New 'Used

CALL
Finis Westbrook, 8-3783, Sterling City 

R.T. Caperton, 25839 or 21740, San Angelo 
Matt Caperton, 473-2501, Bronte

Amrrics'i L«rge$l InJeptnJent Teltphone System

Likct Our Roadside Parks
Mr and Mrs. E. E. Reison- 

wever of Sheridan, Wyoming, 
came through here on a trip 
three years ago and were im
pressed with the niceness and 
beauty of the roadside park. 
They wrote Jim Butler, fore
man of the State Highway 
Maintenance District here and 
complimented him on the ap
pearance of the roadside parks 
of his district. They told But
ler that his parks had the on 
ly flowers they had ever 
found in roadside parks.

Butler does keep his road
side parks up better and pret
tier than any other district 
foreman over the state that 
know about, and he keeps his 
department grounds up the 
prettiest of any we’ve seen.

Notic*. City of Sterling City 
i Board of Equalisation

The City Council of the 
City of Sterling City, Texas, 
will sit as a board of equaliza
tion on July 10 from 1:00 to 
5:00 p.m. Any interested tax
payer may attend the meeting 
and participate in the meeting. 

Mrs. Johnnie Donalson, 
City Secretary

MODERN SWITCH 
Reason things out with 

your childcrn-it is the best 
way to whip them into shape

Contractors' Notice of Texas 
Highway Construction

Scaled propiosals for con
structing 9.353 miles of grading, 
structures, base one & two 
course surface treatment

From Garden City to 9.3 
,Mi. West on Highway No. SH 
158, covered by S 70 (4) in 
Glasscock County .will be re
ceived at the Highway Depart
ment, Austin, until 9;00 M.,
June 20, 1961, and then pub
licly opened and read.

Plans and specifications in
cluding minimum wage rates 
us provided by Law are avail
able at the office of H. L. 
Bailey, Resident Engineer, 
Sterling City, Texas, and Tex
as Highway Department. .Aus
tin. Usual rights reserved.

Survivors May Be Eligible

After 11 years of litigation 
following enactment by Con
gress of a law requiring the 
i'egistration of Communists, 
that law was upheld last 
week bv a 5 to 4 decision of 
the Supreme Court.

This is a bitter pill for 
the Commies to take.
Gups Hall, the party’s general 

secretary, said the rulingFor So«al Security Peytnents Communist Party
Social security benefits m a y ^  We are

now be paid to survivors ofi^^^ co-operate
workers who died ^tw een

would prefer to spend 
L  H f  rest of their lives in jail
S  i / ,  ft t  K ^ Ira th e r  than betray the trust
S h h n  ‘he membership by mak-

6 ijng their names public.
A better place for them to 

spend the rest of their lives 
can hardly be imagined.

As would be expected. Chief
*1, 1,. * Justice Warren and Justicestnly benefits were payable to „  j  .th« o Black, Brennan, and Douglas

dissented.

ton. manager of the San An
gelo Social Security Adminis
tration District Office.

Before the Social Security 
Amendments of 1960, no mon-

the survivors of a worker who 
died before 1940.

Under the new law, if such 
worker had worked under so-!

Upholding the law’ against 
the Communist conspiracy

cial security for at least 
year an a half, benefits are

were, as would be expected. 
Justices Frankfurter, Har-

payable to his widow and de-j!?.^’ ''^hittaker, Stewart and 
pendent mother at age 62, t o j ^ ' •
his dependent father at age _ . ‘he law now the
65, and to his disabled c h i l d - P ^ r t y  must re- 
ren who were disabled b e f o r e ®  hst of its officers 
they became age 18. This is|®”“ members. It must ac- 
true even if the family had ^or the money it re

ceives. It must list all printingatcollected the "lump sum" 
the time he died.

For further information re
garding this new provision, 
contact your social security 
office, 204 Continental Build
ing, in San Angelo.

W ho owns
General Telephone?

The lady pictured above is one of the owners 
of General Telephone. She is Mrs. Carl 
Harrison of Memphis, Texas. Mrs. Harrison, 
a widow and mother of four children, is a 
hospital receptionist.
She and over 8000 others who have invested 
some of their savings in the stock of General 
Telephone Company of the Southwest and 
the actual owners of the company.
General Telephone is owned by many people 
in many places, and serves over 320,000 
telephones for people like yourself, in Texas, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, New Mexico and 
Louisiana.

GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS SALES

NOW anyone can buy DIRECT 
from U. S. GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS DEPOTS, by mail 
for yourself or for resale. 
Cameras, binoculars, cars, 
jeeps, trucks, boats, hardware, 
office machines and equip
ment, tents, tools and tens-of- 
thousands of other items at a 
fractional of their original 
cost. Many items brand new. 
For list of hundreds of U. S. 
Government Surplus Depots, 
located in every State and ov
erseas with pamphlet "How 
Government Can Ship Direct 
To You.” plus procedures. 
How to Buy and how to get 
Free Surplus, mail $2.00 to 
Surplus Sales Information Ser
vices, P. O. Box No. 1818, 
Washington 5, D C.

Sf/l/fm TELIPHONE

AUTO WASH—
Be the first to enjoy this 

amazing opportunity. Become 
part of the
Multi-Million Dollar Auto 
Wash Industry

Enjoy these advantages as 
an owner of a coin operated 
automatic cah wash; no land 
to lease; no building to buy; 
no fixed overhead; no labor 
problem.
No Experience Necessary

Can be handled part time. 
Please apply only if you have 
a sincere desire to be in busi
ness for yourself and can 
make a total investment of 
$2,590.
FAST CAH WASH COMPANY 

500S Excelsior Boulevard 
Minneapolis 16, Minnesota

presses and machines it owns 
or controls

If it fails to do so within 
30 days after final order is 
issued by the Subversive 
Activities Control Board 
the Party can be fined $10,000 
a day . Members who violate 
the act can be fined $10,000 
and jailed for 5 years for 
each day they fail to regis 
ter.

This is the second 5 to 4 
decision against the Commies 
recently. Only two months 
ago the Court upheld convic
tions of two trouble-makers 
with long Communist con
nections for contempt of Con
gress They had defied the 
House UnAmerican Activities 
Committee when questioned 
about their Communism

The same Justices dissented 
in that blow against the pro- 
Communist tactics — Warren 
Douglas, Black and Brennan 

As a result of these and 
other recent decisions it be
gins to look as if the balance 
of power on that court has 
been tilted to the right, fol
lowing a long series of pro- 
Communist decisions by a 
majority of the Justices.

Recent visitors have in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Reville, Hou.'ton Harte and 
Houston Harte, Jr., of San 
Angelo; E. F. Vanderstucken, 
now of New York but form
erly of Sonora; Wendell 
Mayes of Brown wood; Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Bane of Brown- 
wood; and Bob Blackburn of 
Kenville, now with FBI in 
Washington.

.TEnpsFSWSsnoTBrafW!

SPECIAL SATURDAY AND MONDAY

Banana SpIBs 29e{
★  ★  ★

For Father^s Day
Kaywoodies P ip e s ---------- 5.95 to $101
Norclco Speed Shavers w ith 

Floating H e a d s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 17.95!
Sunbeanr Convertible S havers_ _ _ 17.95
Amity Bill F o ld s ________ 4.95 to 7.95

Sterling Drug
'Your Rx Druggist'

» IIIIIIIIIKIItSIWBIIIIItnilUlllllll l t l l l l B ^ ^ UHMiMaill

FOR
Steak

Dinners
WILLIAMS CITY CAFE......... ...... .

Gel Your 1961-62 Texas Almanacs at 
STERLING CITY NEWS-RECORD

H O O V E R
C O N S T E L L A T IO N

•if This is the cleaner that walks 
on air. No pulling, no tugging, 
cleaner follows after you on 
its own air stream.

at a NEW
New  low silhouette nozzle 
removes dirt and lint faster, 
easier because it's o Hoover.

LOW PRICE!
Exclusive double-stretch hose 
reaches everywhere.

All too often a taxpayer 
get* the feeling that he is 
his brother’s keeper.

SCENIC BEAUTY. A view 
out of this world” where the 

Colorado and Llano Rivers 
meet. 4 acres with 163-foot 
water front. 22-foot storage 
room, carport, well and well 
hou.se. Ideal home or fishing 
camp Center of all water 
sports. Close to Post Office. 
Liberal long range terms. 
Hill Enterprises, Kingsland, 
Texas.

NOW ONLY
"if King size throw-away 

bog holds more dirt.
'if  Ful l  f T o r s e p o w e r  

motor.
t5a*«

Lowe Hardware
&  F a r n i t u r e  C o .
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j l C B U N G C I T T  

N E W S B E C O R O
IcK DOUTHIT, P u b lis h e r

Aered November 10, 1902, 
■the Sterling City postoffice 
I as second class matter. 

P u b l i s h e d  Every Friday
ISUBSCRIPTION RATES loo a year in Sterling County 
I $2.50 a year elsewhere
IEWS established in 1890 
ICOKD established in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902
krds of Thanks, reader or 
Lsified ads are charged for 
Ithe rate of 3c per word for 

first insertion and 1V4 
ercafter.
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T H E  A M E R I C A N  W^AY
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TORCH OF CHRIST 
rion H. Hays, Minister

I Bible school 10:00 a.m. 
I Morning worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Classes 7:00 pm. 
Night Worship _. 8:00 p.m. 

[Wednesday Mid-Week
Service 8:00 p.m.

. PASCHAL BAYLON 
IaIHOLIC CHURCH 

Fr. Bertram Ticmeyer. 
O.F>l.. Pastor
Sunday Mass (Oct. thru I  Mar ) 1:00 p.m.
(.\pr. thru Sept.) 12:15 p.m. 
Lenten Services; Way of the 
Cross and Filmstrips with 
dialogue on “The Good 
News of Christ" Sunday at 

_____  .._ 7:30 p.m.
llBST METHODIST CHURCH 
|ohn Gibbs. Pastor

Church school_10:00 a.m.
Morning worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

hRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Hubert C. Travis, Minister
Sunday school _. 10:00 a m. 
Morning worship 11:00 a m.

riRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sherman Conner. Pastor
Sunday school ._ 10:00 a.m. 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening W’orship 8:00 p.m. 
Wtd. Prayer Serv. 8:00 p.m.

lAPTIST CHUBCH
SAPTIST VACATION 
MBLE SCHOOL

The Baptist Vacation Bible 
«hool will be held at the 

^̂ hurch June 26—30 from 8:30 
11:00 a m. laid pastor Sher- 

rnan Conner this week. Clas- 
tvs will be held for ages 3 
ithiough 16, said Conner.

Students are asked to meet 
Ion preparation day, June 23 
■at diSO a.m. All children of 
Ithe community are invited.

|SPEED QUEEN
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 

I have 12 coin operated 
I Washers and four Huebsch 
I Dryers. Will install in a bund
ling 20’X40’ minimum and sell 
I for a very small down pay- 
Iment to business man, farmer 
lor rancher. Good credit rating 
I will be necessary. Write: CE
CIL NEWLIN, P.O. Box 5664, 
Eldorado. Texas.

] business o p p o r t u n it ie s
$400 MONTHLY. Spare Time. 

I Refilling and collecting 
money from Naw Typa high 

I Quality coin operated dispen- 
jseK in this area. No selling.
I qualify you must have 
car, references, $600 to $1900 
cash. Seven to twelve hours 
weekly can net up to $400 
monthly. More full time. For 
personal interview write P.O.
, * Boise, Idaho. In

clude phone number.

Saa Angalo

RGRL
Sunday I:1S aun

Charlai DaMovUla, Barbar

Garrett's Beauty and 
Barber Shop

Phone 8-4411 Sterling City 
for appointment

I A a n d  WILL
j APPRECIATE YOUR WORK

Hold Down That Lid!

Take«It-Easy Outdoor Meal

.- 'I
♦  ̂  <•

whim to go camping or eat outside close home. T ne same 
................ suit either occasion. Hearty

Emerald 
Melon Salad
.By Betty Brnrclmy.

I^ELONS are such wonderful 
menu helpers — and espe

cially delightful teamed with 
lime • flavored 
gelatin for a 
hot weather  
salad. For In
stance, canta
loupe or honey- 
dew melon 
c a p t u r e d  In 
lime - flavored 
gelatin add a 
cool and color

ful touch to luncheon or dinner. 
Try thla Emerald Melon Salad 
with ita hint of fresh mint to 
perk up appetites.

Emerald Melon Salad 
1 package lime-flavored gela

tin; 2 tablespoons finely chopped 
fresh mint leaves; 1 cup hot wa
ter; 1 cup cold water, 2 tea
spoons lemon juice; IVi cups 
melon balls or cubes*.

Combine gelatin and mint. Add 
hot water and stir until gelatin 
la dissolved. Let stand about 15 
minutes, strain, and add cold wa
ter and lemon Juice. Chill until 
alightly thickened. Then fold in 
melon. Pour Into l-<juart mold or 
Individual molds. Chill until Arm. 
Unmold. For salad, servo on 
crisp lettuce with mayonnaise. 
Makes 6 servings.
'Cantaloupe, honeydew, and wa
termelon may be used.

For a Beautiful 
Cake!

.By Betty BarcUty-

Insurance Abstracts
ReUable Abstract Work 
Fire tt Auto Insurance 
Worth B. Durham, Mgr. 

DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 
DURHAM INS. AGENCY

REWARD NOTICE 
A reward of $500.00 will be 

paid by the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Association to 
any person (other than law 
enforcement officers) giving 
information causing the ar
rest and final conviction of 
any person or persons found 
butchering or stealing any 
sheep or lambs or goats be
longing to any Association 
member in good standing. 
When two or more persons 
give information, the above 
sum will be divided at the 
discretion of the Board of 
the Association. When two or 
more defendants are involved

in a single crime, the total | 
reward is limited to $500.00, j 
but the conviction of one de
fendant, even though the oth
er defendants are acquitted, 
will entitle the claimant or 
claimants to said sum of 
$500.00. All claims must be 
submitted within ninety (90) 
days following conviction. If,

7/te G o itcu fe

MATERNITY SHOP 
THE VILLAGE

IN

upon conviction, a defendant 2210 W BEAUREGARD
SAN ANGELO, TEXASconfesses other thefts, no ad-i 

ditional reward will be paid. 
All devisions concerning the 
payment of such reward and 
the conditions of payment 
will be made by the Board of 
Directors of the Association. 

TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT 
RAISERS ASSOCIATION

A Complete Line of 
MATERNITY WEAR 
Come in and See Us. 

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN 
SPECIAL ATTENTION

MUUIIUNNIIMUIC

Much of the fun of eating outside is relaxation. Away with work
. . .  and on with easy-do good food for a successful outing. Make it
hearty, make it tasty and be prepared with meal plans for a sudden ’ • ■ . . r. . .

ham
e packable

easily prepared foods will suit either occasion. Hearty grilled 
slices from canned ham. a skillet vegetable casserole, sliced toma
toes or a tossed salad, hard rolls, pickle relish and mustard, are 
the main part of the noeal. For dessert have either canned or fresh 
fruit and cookies, or pick up an iced melon. Iced tea or fruit juice 
drink are choice beverages.

G rilled Ham
Cut canned ham in fairly thick slices and grill until lightly 

browned. Canned hams come in several convenient sizes. Better 
plan on a half pound of ham per person to allow second helpings 
for hearty outdoor appetites.

Skillet Vegetable Casserole
2 cans (1 lb. each) cut 1 can condensed cream of

green beans mushroom soup
1 can (1 lb.) white potatoes 1 medium size onion 

Celery salt, pepper 1 cup diced cheddar cheese
Alternate layers of drained green beans and sliced potatoes in 

skillet, sprinkling each layer with celery salt and pepper. Mix 
soup and diced onion; pour over vegetables. Sprinkle cheese over 
top. Covet and beat Stir once or twice while heating. Six generous 
servings.

IJEAVENLY frosting, dslicatsly 
“  honey-flavored, and covered 
with frosty-white flaked coco

nut ,  makes  a 
“beauty” out of 
the almplest of 
cakes! You can 
use bakers '  
cake layers; or 
you can make 
l a y e r s  or  s 
large loaf from 
a mix, or from 

■» your own fa
vorite recipe.

Coconut Honoy Frosting 
2 egg whltee; 1% cupa sugar; 

% teaspoon salt: H cup water; 
2 tablespoons light corn syrup; 
2 tablespoons honey; V4 tea
spoon vanilla; 44 cup Angel 
Flake Coconut

Combine egg whites, sugar, 
salt water, corn syrup. Md 
honey In top of double holler. 
Beat 1 minute until thoroughly 
mixed. Cook over rapidly boiling 
water, beating constantly with 
sturdy egg beater (or at high 
■peed of electric beater) 7 min
utes. Remove from b o i l i n g  
water. Add vanilla and beat 1 
minute or until thick enough to 
spread. Frost cake and sprinkle 
with flaked coconut. Makee 5% 
cups frosting or enough to cover 
generously tops and sldei of two 
g-lnch laysn.

WILL DO ironing in my 
home by the dozen $1.50 or 
by the piece. First house west 
of highway dept, on highway, 
the old Ratliff (dairy) place.

Mrs. E.M. Garwood

aN -
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To keep pict with the growth of our iervice am , wt 
are engaged in a continuing program of expansion.

But of more importance, we are planning for additioiul 
growth in the years ahead, because the facts convince ua 
it ia coming.

Tomorrow's growth plana are on our drawing boards 
today, designed to provide more electric energy for 
more homes, businesses and industries.

We like to think that our growth plans and our expan
sion expenditures are a forecast of the fu ture . . .  that 
with proper effort, all of ui in our Mrvice area face 
GRO'k’T H  UNLIMITED.

Swvfng •leeSrfc anwpy Ifi VVesile.xas Ut i l i i i es
Company

W

pVl r'

Rest and relax, or be as active as you wish. Take the world-famous, radio- 
active thermal baths and banish all your aches and pains due to tension 

and fatigue. . .  relieve arthritis, rheumatism and high blood pressure. And, at the 
Majestic, you can enjoy the luxury of from room to bath in robe and slippers. Swim
in our beautiful new pools. . .  golf at our nearby Country Qub---- fish to your
heart's content at Lakes Ouachiu, Hamilton and Catherine. Our Social Hostess helps 
you get acquainted and have fun. Good food and The Majestic are synonymous. 
Hot Springs is America’s only health resort with natural thermal waters under the 
regulation of the Dir. of Nat’l. Pk. Service, U.S. Dept, of Interior.
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HOTEL & lA T H S  |
Lsnsi Suifss —  Apsrfmtnfs j 

WiaTo* fHONI W. L WOIFE, MANA<J€« MAJEMIC HOTEL }

HOT SPRINGS

HEALTH SPECIAL
YOU CAN  BUOO ir

7' PULL DAYS (
Is Incisds s * 
tssm smI 

4 Ihsrmal balks
$33 per person, 2 In a room, provides 
double room ol $3 per day, per person,
6 Thermal Bolhs for $10.55, and $1.45 
for misc. (Single $43)

NATIONAL PARK 
ARKANSAS
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litli DuPont MK Wall Paint
Wonderful new paint by Du Pont makes re-doing 
any room easier than ever before. Creamy-thick 
“Lucite”Wall Paint need.'no stirring or priming. 
Won’t spatterordrip like ordinary paint. Spreads 
ever-so-easily with brush or roller; leaves rich, 
flat finish, dry to the touch in 30 minutes. No 
messy clean-up either. Just soap and water 1

SIMPLE PICTURE
DIRECTIONS ON 

T H E BACK 
OF T H E CAN

fi.

N E W ^

LUCITE
'^ALL  PA  I NT

V ■“*• *••• — —

W A L L  P A IN T .Y
For matching woodwork-  
’'Ouco** Satin Shaan Enamrl

Quart Enamel 2.25
lovely colors and white

Gallon 6.65

LUCITE” WALi’pIiNT.::5eaofy without Bother!

Gel Your 1961-62 Texas Almanacs at 
STERLING CITY NEWS-RECORD

Visit Carisbad Caverns Notional Pork 
PLAN TO STAY AT BILL COLVERTS

2145 South Canal St. —  Carlsbad, N«w Mexico 
SotM  an reasonable— Sleeping is good— Tile skewen 

A ir Conditioned— Telephones— Televisioe 
Clean as a pin

WR I T E  OR W I R E F O R R E S E R V A T I O N S

Rubber Stamps Sold at the News Record

That’s one advantage 

of saving in a bank

OUR BANK!
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

S T IR L IN G  C IT Y . TE X A S

Speed and death are two 
words that always travel 
hand and hand on the high
ways.

TAKE CHANCES 
Progress always involves 

risks—you can’t steal second 
base with one foot on first.

ksaMiUlSidei
CRISES I

Never in history have sO' 
many international axes been 
on the grindstone at the same| 
time.

UNIVERSAL COMPLAINT 
A man wouldn’t mind hav

ing his income taxed if he 
wasn’t already taxed to stay 
within his income.

. ri For Father’s Day]
I A  Gift from Bailoy’s

Pity the grouch—he’s a guy
who has sized himself 
and got sore about it.

up
fy

Many a man preaches 
economy, but leaves it up to 
his wife to practice it.

Nits Slocks Slippers P a ja m a s Hondkerchieh
SHOWERS WEDNESDAY

Showers arcund noon here 
Wednesday dropped .4 inch of 
rain here in town. Somewhat 
spotted, the moisture was' 
welcome even in the places of 
scanty fall. The ranges needed 
moisture to keep things green

Sport Shirts 2.95 to 5.00 
Bill Folds 2.95 to 10.00 
House Shoes 4.95 to 5 95 

Arrow White Dress Shirts 4.50

Pajamas 4.25 and 5.95 
Belts 1.50 to 3.50 
Ties 1.0 and 2.50 

Sox 1.00 and 1.50
WANTED— Someone with | 

good credit to make small' 
payments on Fine SPINET; 
PIANO. NOTHING NOW. 
First payment in March.

Write at once.
McFa r l a n d  m u s ic  c o . 
722 W. 3rd, Elk City. Okla.

* • ^

CHEAP RANCH

STERLING CITY LUMBER & SUPPLY
Phone 8-4401 FRANK JACKSON

6700 acres, all deeded with 
1020 leased. No irrigation but 
good winter country and hay 
available within 20 miles in 
the wet mountain valley. 
Very good grass. Runs 250 
head. Big lodge type home of 
log. Tenant home, barns, cor
rals, etc. This is priced too 
low at $12.50 per acre. We 
have other ranches around it 
that can be put with this 
good place.

For more information— 
doughBelly Price, Taos, N.M.

b
Sport shirt r iN Fancy shirt R o b a S o c b

moK

Allen Insurance

HENRY BAUER
In case of fire dial 8-4771.

Realtors- Land Loans
Your Listings Appreciated 

Rentals. Hornet. Land
Several Houses for Sale. Two 
and three Bedrooms.
Sterling Finance Co.

Box 668 Sterling City, Tex.

CONSIGNEE i
Ph. 8-4321 Sterling City, Tex. 

WHOLESALE

AUTOMOBILE, FIRE, THEFT 
HOUSE, etc.. ALL KINDS 
See us for your Insurance 
20?4Lesa Than the Texan 

Published Rate
VERA DELL ALLEN

Box 668 Sterling City, Texas

c o o o c c c o c c c
SALESMAN— Leads furn - Appointment

nished. Aevrage Earnings RUBY GRUNY, Owner 
i$150.00 weekly while train- ODESSA ATWELL, Operator 
ing. No experience necessary Vf ■■ f t  . eit 
Write Dan Crowley, c/o States! V a n i l y  I lC a n ly  wllOp 
General Life Insurance Co., Open All Day on Saturdari 
708 Jackson Street, Dallas,’ ^

iimiHiuiiHiMimommn

City Barber Shop

Texas. j ■QMNUIIIIIIQIUIIIIIIIilUlHtlllUluauilUINinailMNItKtr

H. F. MERRELL. Prop.
“Satisfaction Guaranteed"

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY
DRINKS/ 12-bottle CartonPay Cash and Save _ _ _ _ _ 75c

Gei S-H Green Stamps

By Paying Cash
M A R K E T

FRYERS, p o u n d _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
BEEF RIBS, p o u n d _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
WEINERS, Swifl Premium, lb. 55c
ORIOLE BACON, p o u n d _____ 55c
FROZAN, Gandy's V?. g a l .____ 39c
GANDY'S MILK, 2 Vi gal cartons. .  99c

SUPREME CRACKERS, lb. box . .27c 
JUICE, Diamond 46-oz Pineapple .  29c
SUGAR. 10 pounds_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 55c
GEM OLEO, pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
KIMBELL BISCUITS. 2 ca n s_ _ _ _ 15c
KIMBELL FLOUR, 10 pounds__ 89c
KIMBELL COFFEE, lb. c a n _ _ _ _ 65c

CIGARETTES By Cartons 
R e g ...2.59 K in g ..2.79

c -

nioitrtNiN*

CRISCO. 3-lb. c a n _ _ _ _ _ _  _89c

WE APPRECIATE TOUR BUSINESS

70

the a
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ARTHUO

Sterling Coun' 
bers are reminc 
have until nexi 
June 28, to tu n  
pleted record b 
1960-1961 shcei 
lions. Record be 
demonstrations 
mailed to mer 
for all other i 
can be had by ca 
ty agent's offict 
mg thebooks oi 
tnc. or other < 
These will be 

Record books 
onstration, ju st 
year in Texas 
pony demons 
been received, 
can have as thei 
two year old n 
and foals, and ii 
horsemanship a 
project.

Other new 4- 
include an aws 
fire prevention 
care. The rei 
these are not 
sently but it is 
be avaibble in 
bers who wish 
this year.

The fire pre' 
is one that s 
of interest. In 
club member 
of his home a 
to locate poter 
and lists the 1 
later inspectio 
temiine if th 
been correctei

se is 
sons

clu(


